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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STA TE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS
SUPREME COURT No. 40858-2013
DISTRICT COURT No. CR 12-5911

STA TE OF IDAHO
Plantiff/Respondent
vs
MARY K HARMON
Defendent/Appellant

Appeal from The Fifth Judicial District
of the State ofldaho, in and for the County of Twin Falls
HONORABLE JOHN K. BUTLER
District Court Judge Division
APPEALLANT BRIEF

MARY K. HARMON

LA WREN CE WASDEN

Pro se Defendant
156 Austin A venue
Twin Falls, Idaho 83301

Attorney General
Statehouse Mail Room 210
P.O. Box 83720
Boise, Idaho 83720-0010

APPELLANT

RESPONDENT

I requested the Infraction triai at the clerks office. by pleading not guilty to harboring a vicious
animaL I wanted to find out the truth about why and how this incident occured.(notification of
rights Infraction #1 ). (Notice oflnfraction trial #2)
I obtained the Information for the process.(Court trials in Infraction Cases #3)
My case did not follow the guidelines shown in that Information Packet.

I asked Judge Kershaw for the Definition of Perjury. (Tr., Vol. I, p. 17, L. 2-8),(LC. § 18-5409)
Stones' misidentified the breed of my dog as Pitbull, collaberated with the States Attorney to
Prosecute me for something other than I was charged with, and exchanged unknown paperwork
between their family and the Prosecutors office.err.. Vol. I. p. 15, L .3).(Tr., Vol. I. p. 23, L .7-8)
I had subpoenaed Kevan Stone and Kristine Stone. and requested documents. The Stones ignored
the request for documents on the Subpoenas.err., Vol. L p. 14, L. 18-25 ),(Tr., Vol. I, p. 15, L. 57), (Tr., Vol. L p. 23, L 9-i 8), (LC.§ 19-3935)
There was a conflict of interest and confusion at my hearing.(Tr., Vol. I, p. 23, L .20-21 ),(Tr.,
Vol. L p. 48, L. 15-17). These transgressions or mistakes damaged my rights to a fair triaL my
presumption of innocence until proven guilty and reasonable doubt in my case.
The Stones' actions by letting their 2 small grandchildren play along the fence unsupervised for
the last 2 years and feed bisquits to my dogs through the fence, shows that they didn't have
concerns about either one of my dogs. (Tr., VoL L p. 12, L. l)
I have 2 dogs. A 5 year old female Mastiff named Sage and a 4 year old male Cheweinie named
Sandy. I believe that my dog Sage, the Mastif[ was provoked into the incident.
I believe that it is possible that Sage was injured on her nose by the children with a stick or
something sharp. (Ex.!), (Tr .• Vol. I, p. 9. L. 7-9),(Tr.. Vol. I. p. 11, L. 22-25),(Tr., Vol. L p. 12.
L 1) Probably not on purpose. Possibly the kids were trying to play with my dogs. since they had
interacted with my dogs prior to this incident.
I also believe it is possible that Sage gained access to the Stones' backyard by their negligence to
maintain the integrity of their side of the fence, hence by way of a hole dug by their puppy "
Rodney".
fyfv.,,, side of the fenceline has been secure for over 2 vears.
Mv vard
is a secure enclosure. I did not
.,,
.,
allow my dog to leave her enclosed secure yard.
~

When I asked the Stone family, how did this happen? I was told no one knew what happened.
I found out at the hearing that the children and the dogs were the only ones in the backyard at the
time the incident occured. Adult members of the Stone family were inside their house, and went

into the backyard only after the 2 kids told them something was going on with the dogs. The
Stones' couldn't hear anyihing that had happened or was going on in their backyard until the kids
told them about it. It is possible that the Stones' may be trying to cover up something that the kids
may have done to provoke the incident. Children will be children.
The fact remains that the Stone family members that were home at the time of the incident and
alledgedly interacted in the incident with the dogs,(Tr., Vol. L p. 10, L. 3-7MTr., Vol. I, p. 19, L.
7-9),(fr., Vol. I, p. 19, L. 22-25),(Tr.. Vol. I, p. 20. L !).(Tr., Vol. I, p. 20, L. 21-23), did not
sign the Citizen Citation. Amanda Stone, who was not at home at the time of the incident, and
was not a witness to the occurance, signed the Citizen Citation.
'- I .l 1,.
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Pursuant to Rule 5(b) I.LR. and Rule 5(c) I.M.C.R. requirements for a Citizen Citation to be
issued are clear. A penalty is implied if you sign a Citizen Citation against someone and have
the Sheriff issue it. without personally witnessing an incident. (J.C.§ 18-5408 ),(LC.§ 18-5410 ).
(LC.§ 18-5413)
The Stones' actions have spoken louder than their words concerning the procedure and or process
associated with the Infraction Citizen Citation that was signed and issued on their behaif. They
have gone beyond the scope of their rights, and compromised my rights. I was not given the
presumption of Innocence. I was considered guilty walking into the trial, because the Stones' had
misinformed the Prosecutors office as to the breed of my dog Sage. My dog Sage is Mastiff: and
the Stones' told the Prosecutor that my dog is a Pitbull.
Idaho has Breed Specific Legislature,(BSL), concerning Pitbulls. Pitbulis are considered a
"Vicious Animal".(ldaho B.S.L. #4) I wasn't afforded the Right to reasonable doubt in my Ca<;e.
because my dog was misidentified as a Pitbull and refered to as a Pitbull through out the trial.
I had Verification from my Veterinarian that my dog Sage is Mastiff, but I was not allowed to
present it in court.(Tr., Vol. I, p. 38. L 11-20) The Prosecutor finally acknowiedged that my dog
was a Mastiff and did inform the Judge that my dog was Mastiff at the end of the trial in the
States Closing Aruement.(Tr., Vol. I, p. 45, L. 4).
My dog Sage has been in the PETSMART training program for almost 3 years.
Information from my dogs trainer and PETSMART training rules and regulations which states
that Agressive and or Vicious dogs are not allowed in their program. was also not allowed.(Tr ..
Vol. I, p. 38. L. 4-6)
Something Provoked my dog into this incident.
Considering the fact that during the altercation with the yellow lab, several people alledgediy got
physically involved. The Stones testified that they had hands on contact with my Dog. (Tr:, Vol.
I. p. 10, L. 3-7),(Tr., Vol. I, p. 19, L. 7-9),(Tr., Vol. I, p. 19. L. 22-25).(fr., Vol. L p. 20, L. 1),
(Tr.. Vol. I, p. 20, L. 21-23)
My dog did not attempt to harm them. Not a scratch.

3

District Court Judge Butler refered to my dog as a Pitbull Breed throughout the Memorandum Decision.
During the initial trial, my dogs true breed of Mastiff was revealed. but the District Judge stili labeled
her
"
a Pitbull in the Memorandum Decision.
My dog is not vicious and she was provoked into this incident.
The definition of the law that I was found guility of is unclear.(Tr.. Vol. I, p. 45, L. 24-25).(Tr., Vol.
46, L. 3-5).

I. p.

6-4-1 definition of a vicious dog is conflicting as it states that to provoke a dog, a person or animal must
harm or tonnent
that dog. So, if a dog personally torments or harms another dog, its ok for an altercation to happen
between them. In that
same line of unclear meaning, is it actually stating that it is ok for a dog to have an altercation with 2
children .if they personaJJy
provoked it?
Of course it isn't ok for that to happen, but the definition makes it seem like it would be justified. My
dog never touched the kids
or any other human being. It was between the 2 dogs.
I keep my dogs enclosed at aII times. I did nothing to allow my dog out of my yard. How can I be guilty
when someone else
allowed my dog into their yard by way of a hole dug by their own dog.
I humbly ask you to vacate the Guilty Verdict.
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iN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE STATE OF iDAHO, !N AND FOR THE COUNTY OF TW!N FALLS
STATE OF IDAHO.
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IN THE DiSTR!CT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DiSTRICT
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO. !N AND FOR THE COUNTY OF NJlN FALLS
MAGiSTRATE D!ViSION

CASE NO

S7ATE OF 1DAHO.
Pia;ntff
vs

CR-20'12-JC05911

INFRACTION TRIAL DATE NOTICE

MARY K HAR:v1ON
~ 56 AUSTIN

TW!N FALLS. ID 8330~
Defendar:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the above-e!ltitied case

(Loebs) Monday, June 25, 2012
Court Trial
judge: Honorable Thomas D. Kersraw Jr.

iS

set for

08:00 AM

Before the trial begins. you rray have tt,e opoortun.ty to meet with the Prosecut:x
to discuss possible settlement of this case. if you wish to plead gudty before trial. you
may do so by going to the cierk's office and paying the set fine. !f you are found guii:y
at triaL the fine 1s due the same day.
if you fail to appear at trial. a Judgment w1i! be entered against you in the amount
of the fine if the infraction involves a motor veh:cfe offense. your driving privileges wiii
be suspended if you do not pay this fine.
You do have the right to hire an attorney. However, because the charge against
you carries no Ja!I sentence. you do not have the right to a court-appointed attorney.
Alternate Judges: Notice is hereby given that the presiding judge assigned to this case
intends to utilize the provisions of I.C.R. 25 (a)(6). Notice is also given that if there are
multiple defendants, any disqualification pursuant to I.C.R. 25(a)(1) is subject to a prior
determination under I.C.R. 25(a)(3). The panel of alternate judges consists of the
following judges who have otherwise not been disqualified in this action: Judges Bollar,
Borresen, Cannon, Duff, Harris, Hodges, Holloway, Ingram, Israel, Kershaw, Redman,
Robinson, , and Walker.

CERT!F!CATE OF MAILING
\iFRACT·ON TR'AL o;:,TE NOTICE:. .J3,C5)

hereby certify rhat copies cf th:s Notice were served as folimvs en tr: 1s date
Tht.. rsday. r.'iay 31. 2012
~.1ary r<. Harmor:
____ r/ailed __··_-_rlard De,iverec

Grart L.oeos
___ '-~-- Fo!aer
Defense Counse:
Fo:der

·-·---Defendant's S gr1 ature
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Infractions

Court Trials in Infraction Cases
Court Trials
You have been cited with an infraction and your case has been scheduled for a court trial.
An infraction is a civil offense and is not a criminal matter. Because no jail penalty can be
imposed, you are not entitled to a trial by jury.
Although you have the right to employ an attorney if you so choose, this information is
designed to inform you of the procedures you will be expected to follow if you choose to
represent yourself.

Parties Involved in Court Trials
Alt court trials are prosecuted by an attorney from the County or City Prosecutor's office.
Most cou rt trials will involve yourself) t he Prosecutor, the officer who wrote the citation,
the judge, and the judge's clerk. You must bring to court any witnesses you think have
information relevant to your case.

Possible Penalties
All penalties (fines and costs) for infractions are set by the Idaho Supreme Court. The
magistrate judge who will hear your case does not have the authority to increase,
decrease, or suspend that penalty. Remember, a judge cannot change the amount of t he

penalty.
Alternatives and Consequences

If the court fi nds that you committed
offense you have been charged with, or if you
enter an admission, or if you fail to appear in court at the ti me, date, and place set forth
in your citatlon or any subsequent notice from the court, judgment will be entered against
you for the amount of the penalty for that particular offense.
If you change your plea and intend to pay your citation, please notify t he court, in writing,
at least one (1) week phor to your court trial date. Thank you.
If you admit to the offense charged or the court enters judgment against you after the
trial, you must pay the full penalty immediately. If you need time to pay, you must
http:!fwww.5thjudicialdistrict.com/Court/infracti.htm
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contact the Clerk of Court located i:1 the courthouse and he or she can discuss a payment
agreement with you.
If you fait to pay the judgment or fail to pay as required in your payment agreement wlth
the Clerk of Court, a default judgment will be entered against you and the Idaho
Department of Transportation wilt suspend your driver's license for ninety (90) days, but
your license will not be reinstated until the penalty and a reinstatement fee has been paid
1n tull.
If you request and are scheduled for a court trial, you still have the right to change your
mind and pay the penalty, You may have your case closed simply by mailing in the
required amount or paying it at the courthouse before your scheduled trial date.
Defenses

You have the right to contest the charges filed agatnst you by asserting any defense which
you believe is a legal defense.
The following are examples, however, of what is NOT considered to be a legal defense and
thus does not constitute an excuse:
• The cit1ng officer was rude or dfsrespectfuL
i Others were driving faster than you were.
+- You admit speeding, but not as fast as the officer alleged .
.-- Clerical or grammatical errors on the citation .
.i You cannot pay the fine right now and need some time.
Again, these are NOT considered to be defenses against infraction citations.
Courtroom Procedures

As your case is called you should step forward and sit at the table labeted "Defendant" or
some other place as instructed by the presiding judge. If you are not present in the
courtroom at the time your case is called, default judgment will be entered against you.
AU parties are encouraged to keep their testimony brief and to the point. Parties should
not argue or interrupt. The judge cannot give legal advice to either party and will not tell
you what questions you should ask or what testimony you should present.
The officer who wrote the citation will present the State's evidence first. After he is
finished, the judge will allow you to question the officer. Your questions must be limited
to the facts of the case. You wHl not be allowed to argue with the officer. You will then
present your evidence. At this point you may testify, if you so desire, or call witnesses in
your own behalf. When you have completed your evidence, the judge may allow the
officer to "rebut" your evidence by offering further testimony.
After hearing all the evidence the judge will generally make a decision immediately. The
judge does have the right, however, to take the matter under advisement and later issue a
written decision.

http:
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If the judge finds beyond a reasonable doubt that you committed the offense, you will be
required to pay the fixed penalties. If the judge f inds in your favor, the cttat ion will be
dismissed and your case wilt
closed.
Appeals
If judgment is entered against you, you have the right t o appeal that decision to the
District Court. You have forty -two (42) days to file this appeal and you must comply with
all requirements set forth by the Idaho Supreme Court rules in filing and completing your
appeal.

Jnfraction court trials were designed to give people the opportunity to present t o an
impartial judge their defenses to infraction charges.

You should remember the following points:
i If you have a complaint about the way the citing officer treated you, t he courtroom
is not the place to lodge that complaint. You should contact that officer's superiors

t his purpose.

i

---

judges are not responsible for assessing
against your
records, nor
do they control the costs of insurance for any individual.
,._ If you have any questions, the court clerks may give out information about how the
court system works but neither they, nor the judges, are authorized to offer legal
advice. If you are uncertain about your rights, you should seek the advice of an
attorney.
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Steriing Codifiers, Inc.

6-4-1: DEFINITIONS:
For the purpose of this chaRter. unless it is plainly evident from the context that a different meaning is
intended, certain terms used herein are defined as foilows:
ANIMAL CONTROL OFFICER: That person or persons who are charged with the primary responsibility for
the immediate enforcement of the provisions contained in this chapter.
ANIMAL SHELTER DIRECTOR: Persons contracted with the city of Twin Falis to operate the city animal

sheiter in accordance to the rules and regulations (ordinances) of the city of Twin Falls.
AT LARGE: Any dog which is not confined within a fenced or completely enclosed area or on a chain or
!eash.
DOG: Any male, female, spayed female or neutered male dog of any age.
DOG OF LICENSING AGE: Any dog which has attained the age of six (6) months.
IMPOUNDED: Having been received into the custody of the animal shelter or into the custody of the
animal control officer or police department or any authorized agent or representative thereof.
KENNEL: Any lot, building, structure, enclosure or premiseswhere more than four (4) dogs and four (4)
cats over the age of four (4) months are raised, kept housed, or boarded for a fee. or for a period of more
than thirty (30) days, excluding licensed veterinary offices.
OWNER: When applied to the proprietorship of a dog shall mean any person or persons, firm. association
or corporation owning, keeping or harboring a dog.
SHELTER: An animal shelter, lot. premises or building maintained by the city for the confinement and care
of dogs seized either under the provisions of this chapter or otherwise.
UNLICENSED DOG: A dog for which the license for the current year has not been paid, or to which the
tag provided for in this chapter is not attached.
VICIOUS DOG: A dog that has bitten, clawed or otherwise harmed, or constitutes a physical threat, or a
dog whose temperament or habits endanger or menace any person or other animal without provocation
by such person or animal. TJ:lis ~!!!!_Stl§ll! not inciud~ a dogJha!_bit~$, att~c_k~_or rTIElQ,?~s-~ p_er_~Q~_<?!
other animal that has tormented or injured the dog. (Ord. 2882, 11-6-2006; amd. Ord. 2931, 3-10-2008)
.
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Statutes

iDAHO STATUTES AND CODES

18-5408 UNQUALIFIED STATEMENT OF UNKNOWN FACT.

Pf:RJURY AND SUBCJRN,4TiON OF PERJURY
~ 8-5408 Unqua'.1flea state:r\ec,: cf ·f.,..;::K.'."!Cwn ;ac:: A0, ,....r~cGa;,fiec state'.·ti.er· . . ~f th.at ·1,;h:c~·, 0:--:e
:~::es ,·~c: ',(._r:c.v :c be trt.~e s ec1~. va:e:,: :::: a s:a:e~:-:e,...·t cf :r"at -.-.~:en o::e '<r:o,.vs :c be fa·se

IOAHO STATUTES AND CODES

18-5409 PUNISHMENT FOR PERJURY.

IDAHO ST ATUTES ANO CODES

18-5410 SUBORNATION OF PERjURY.
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ldaJ10 Statutes
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; 8-54 l 3 PROVIDI>,O FALSL L\FOR~1A

no, TO LA \V E~FORCF\1Ei\T OFFICERS. GOVER'.\~

IDAHO STATUTES AND CODES

18-5413 PROVIDING FALSE INFORMATION TO LAW
ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS, GOVERNMENT AGENCIES,
OR SPECIFIED PROFESSIONALS.
TffLE 18
CRIMES A.ND PUN•SHMENTS
CHAPTER 54
PERJURY AND SUBORNATiON OF PERJURY
18-5413 P,ov,di'1g false iriformation to iaw e!'forcement off,cers government agencies. er
spec,f.ed orofess1onais { 1) A oe:-son rs auilty of a misdemeanor ,f he k'1owinaly gives or
causes to' be given false 'information to any iaw enforcemer.t officer. aiy state er :ocai
govenoment agency or personnel, or to any person •icensed in th,s state to practice scc1ai
work, psychoiogy or counseling. concerning the commission of an offense. knowing that the
offense did not occur or knowing that he has no information relating to the offense or danger
12)

A person 1s gu1ity of a m•sdeMea'ior if lse knowingly g,ves or ca1.:ses to be given false

;nformat1on regard,ng his or another s idennty to any law erforcement office, rnvestigating the

commission of an. offe11se.
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Sawtooth Veterinary Services, PLLC,
~/a'or.. . . ;; ~e: CJ . '.'.; A"c·oao e
sse \/:es: ·.11£. ·"~. s:,·ee~

Page~

Date SIC/20 ~ 2

Staff Name
S6 CO

Patient Subtotal:

$6.00

year'Y
",.. , :2:2C-".4 Rar}es 3 '{ea,.

"'~ 102;20'. 2

Deacriotio!}

Staff Name

S6.08
Patient Subtotal:

invoice Total:

$6.00

$12.00

,-..fr\,..,,,...

~:; · L.Uv

SO.CO

Balance Due:

Tne Staff of Sawtooth Vetadnary Servfces Tf1anks You For Your Bustness

$0.00

•

>,

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I certify that on (date)

'i../f).. / jJ.o) 3

l served a copy to: (na.me all parties in the case other than yourse!t)

½~r\,v)(,~ \tvh~~o /A±¼ Wnrr-0\L ~
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(City. State, arfd Zip Code)

~ JO

D

O

By United States mail
By personal delivery
By fax

(number) _ _ _ __

~3] ao-oo Io

D

(Name)

0
0

By United States mail
By personal delivery
By fax (number) _ _ _ _ _ __

(Street or Post Office Address)

(City, State, and Zip Code)

o,-cholt ~ODs
Typed/printed name

--0A1'W
Signature

~

STATE OF IDAHO
) ss.
l

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN before me on :ri1s :}./ y, day of

CHARLES F REIGH
NOTARY PUBLIC
STATE OF IDAHO
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i · ~arv P Ii or Idaho
Residing at JW ivr.. F~t/5'
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